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﷽ 
ا ي�  م� ْلد� �د�م� ك� ي�د� و� �� س� م� ع�� ال� الس� لٰوة� و� ا ه�و� ا�ْهل�! و� الص� م� ْمد� # ك� % ا�ْلح� � ص� �ا�ْن '& ي�ْرٰ+* ب ع�ل�ْي!�  �� ح�ب& و�  
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﴿ۙ ْت  � ق� آء ا�ۡش� م� ذ�ا الس��   ﴾۱ا�
  When the heaven is rent asunder.  

 

﴿ۙ ْت  � ق� ا و� ح ب��ه� ﴾۲و� ا�ذ�ن�ْت ل�ر�  
  And listens to the command of its Lord, and it has to do so.   

  

 ۙ ْت ﴿ � �ْرض مد�
ْ

ذ�ا اال   ﴾۳و� ا�
  And when the earth is stretched out.   

  

ا و�  ا ف�ۡيه� ْت م� ۙ﴿و� ا�لْق� �ْت  ل�   ﴾۴ت�خ�
  And casts forth what is in it, and becomes hollow.   

  

 ﴿ؕ ْت  � ق� ا و� ح ب��ه�   ﴾۵و� ا�ذ�ن�ْت ل�ر�
  And listens to the command of its Lord, and it has to do so.   

  

ْدًحا  ب��ك� ك� 2ٰ ر� ٌح ا� اد� ن��ك� ك� �ٰۡسن ا� �
ْ

ا اال ه� ۚ﴿ي8ا�ي� ۡيه�  لٰق�   ﴾۶ف�م
  'O Man! undoubtedly, you are to run, necessarily towards your Lord, then 

you are to meet Him.   

  

 ﴿ۙ ٖه  ۡين�  ك�ٰتب�ٗه ب�ي�م�
� �Aۡوْن ا ا م� �   ﴾۷ف�ا�م�

  Then as to one who is given his record in his right hand.   

  

ابًا س� ب ح� ْوف� يح�اس� ۙ﴿ ف�س� ا  ۡريً ��س� I۸﴾  
  He will soon have an easy reckoning.   

  

 ﴿ؕ ۡوًرا  ٖ م�ْسر �K82 ا�ۡه ل�ب ا� � ي�ۡنق�   ﴾۹و�
  And he will return to his household joyfully.   
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  ۙ ٖه ﴿ ۡهر� آء� ظ� ر�  ك�ٰتب�ٗه و�
� �Aۡوْن ا ا م� �   ﴾۱۰و� ا�م�

  And as to him who is given his record behind his back.   

  

  ۙ ۡوا ثبۡوًرا ﴿ ْوف� ي�ْدع   ﴾۱۱ف�س�
  He will soon call for death.   

  

 ؕ ا ﴿ ۡريً ع� � ي�ْصUٰ س�   ﴾۱۲و�
  And he shall enter the blazing fire.   

  

 ﴿ؕ ۡوًرا  ٖ م�ْسر �Kا�ۡه ۡۤ ان� يف� �ٗه ك� ن�   ﴾۱۳ا�
  And he shall enter the blazing fire.   

  

 Z[ �ۡن ي��حۡور� ﴿ � ا�ۡن ل� ن� �ٗه ظ� ن�   ﴾۱۴ا�
  And he shall enter the blazing fire.   

  

  ؕ ا ﴿ ۡريً ٖه ب�ص� ان� ب� �ٗه ك� ب� � ر� ن�   ﴾۱۵ب�Z\ 8U ا�
  And he shall enter the blazing fire.   

 

Tafsir al-Qurtubi                                                          *.4فس12 ال0ط 

�ی�  و ر� ��9ٍ  ع�ْن  و� ْي:�  ع�� م�  ع�ل� ال� ال�  الس� ا :ق� اط�  م�ْن  <�ذ� �Aْاع�ة�  أ� ا الس� �D� ات م� ع�ال�  .و�
Sayyiduna ‘Ali – may Allah be pleased with him – is reported to have 

said:  These are some of the signs of the Day of Judgment. 
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�ی�  و ول�  ع�ْن  ر� س� �G اهللا� ر� � ْي:�  اهللا� ص� ل�م�  ع�ل� س� ة�  ح�د�يث�  م�ْن  و� �ش� Òال�ْت  ع�ا ال�  :ق� ول�  ق� س� �G اهللا� ر� �  ص�

ْي:�  اهللا� ل�م�  ع�ل� س� ْن ( :و� ب�  م� ة�  ي�ْوم�  ح�وس� ام� �ي� ب�  اْلق ْت ) ع�ذ� ال� ْلت�  :ق� ول�  ي�ا ف�ق� س� ْد  أ�ل�ْيس�  اهللا� ر�  ق�

ال�  ا اهللا� ق� �م� أ ْن  ف� ���  م� Vو� �تاب�:�  أ �:�  ك م�Yن �ي� ْوف�  ب س� ب�  ف� �ساباً  ي�حاس� 12اً  ح س� �'  

ال�  ق� ، ذ�ا≈�  ل�ْيس�  :ف� اب� ا اْلح�س� �م� �ن �ك�  إ ، ذ�ل رْض� ْن  اْلع� �ش�  م� �وق اب�  ن ة�  ي�ْوم�  اْلح�س� ام� �ي� ب�  اْلق  ) ع�ذ�

 �: ج� �fْار�ی&  أ� �ٌم  اْلب�خ� ْسل م� ی&  و� �1ْم�ذ� jال ال�  .و� ق� ٌن  ح�د�يٌث  و� س� ح�يٌح  ح�  .ص�
The Hadeeth of the Holy Prophet – may Allah send peace and 

blessings upon him – is reported from Sayyidah ‘Ayesha – may Allah 

be pleased with her – that she said:  The Holy Prophet – may Allah 

send peace and blessings upon him – stated:  Whoever is 

accounted on the Day of Judgment will be punished.  She says, “I 

said, ‘O Allah’s Messenger, has Allah Almighty not stated: 

  

 ﴿ۙ ٖه  ۡين�  ك�ٰتب�ٗه ب�ي�م�
� �Aۡوْن ا ا م� �   ﴾۷ف�ا�م�

  Then as to one who is given his record in his right hand.   

﴿ۙ ا  ۡريً ��س� I ابًا س� ب ح� ْوف� يح�اس�   ﴾۸ف�س�
  He will soon have an easy reckoning’.?”   

(Al-Inshiqaaq 84, Verse 7-8) 

He replied, “It is not accountability but merely the presentation, the 

punishment will be given to those who will be criticized in their 

accountability on the Day of Judgment.” 

Imam Bukhari, Muslim and Tirmidhi have mentioned this Hadeeth 

and said, “This is a Hasan Sahih Hadeeth.” 

 

ْت  �ز�ل� �� ن m  � د �ْسو� د�  ع�ْبد�  بْن�  اْأل �س� �� أ�o�� اْأل pع�ب�اٍس  ابْن�  قال: سلمة أ�. 

�م�   ���  ث s  ٌة �� ع�ام� m  ل�� u  ْؤم�ٍن ٍ  م� �wا� u  .و�
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ال�   ہ�  ي�م�د&  :ع�ب�اٍس  ابْن�  ق� �* ي�د� yذ�  اْلي�ْم أْخ� �ي� اب�:�  ل �ت� �:�  ك ب ْجذ� ي� ٌك، ف� ل� ع�  م� ْخل� ي� �Yن�:�، ف� ذ�  ي�م أْخ� ي�  ف�

اب�:�  �ت� �:�  ك ال م� اء�  م�ْن  {�ش� ر� �  و� �ہ Dْر  .ظ�
Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Abbas – may Allah be pleased with him – said:  It was 

revealed about Aswad ibn ‘Abd al-asad, the brother of Abu 

Salemah. 

It can also be generally attributed to every believer and disbeliever. 

Sayyiduna Ibn ‘Abbas – may Allah be pleased with them – said:  (The 

disbeliever) will stretch his right hand to grab the book (of his deeds) 

but an angel will hold him and take it from his right hand and put it 

in his left hand from behind his back. 

 
Tafsir Qurtubi (Al-Jame’ Li Ahkaam al-Quran) Imam Shamsuddin 

Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Qurtubi � D. 671 A.H. 

 

Tafsir al-Jalalain                                                      �24فس12 الجالل 

  }ا�شقت السماء إذا{

�ْت { �ن أ�ذ ْت  }و� م�ع� أ�ط�اع�ْت  س� �� و� m اق ق� ْ�ش� ا{ اال� �Dر�ب�� ْت  ل ح�ق� ح�ق�  أ�ْی  }و� ا و� �Dع أ�ْن  ل� ْسم� يع �4 ت�ط�   و�

�ذ�ا{ إ �ْرض و� ْت  اْأل د� �� ز�يد�  }م� m ا �Dت ع� ا س� م� د9  ك� �يم ي�م� �د ْم  اْأل ل� ا ي�ْبق�  و� �Dْي �ن�اء ع�ل� ال�  ب   جبل و�

ْت { أ�ْلق� ا و� ا م� �Dي� �G م�ْن  }ف Vْو �G اْلم� �� �ر<�ا إ ا<   عن: }وتخلت{ ظ�

�ْت { �ن أ�ذ ْت  }و� م�ع� أ�ط�اع�ْت  س� �� و� m  ك�� ا{ ذ�ل �Dر�ب�� ْت  ل ح�ق� �ك�  }و� ذ�ل �ل9: و� u ة ي�ْوم ي�ك�ون �ي�ام� ���  اْلق  ل��

ان �ْ�س� ل: اْإل   ع�م�

ا ي�ا{ �D9ان أ�ي �ْ�س� �ك اْإل �ن �ح إ �اد u{ د� ا< �� ج� m لك �G{ ع�م� �� اء }إ �ق� ب9ك{ ل <�و�  }ر� ْوت و� ْدًحا{ اْلم�  ك�

�ي: ق م�ال� ٍق  أ�ْی  }ف� ال� لك م� ور ع�م� ْذك� 1ْ2 م�ْن  اْلم� 9  أ�ْو  خ� �A ة ي�ْوم �ي�ام�   اْلق

ا{ �م� أ ْن  ف� ���  م� Vو� اب: أ �ت� اب }ك �ت� ل: ك �:� { ع�م� م�Yن �ي�   المؤمن <و }ب
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ْوف� { س� ب ف� اس� ابًا ي�ح� �س� 1ً2ا ح س� ض <�و�  }'� ْ ل: �� ا ع�ل�ْي:�  ع�م� م� �� ك� m 2ْ��  ح�د�يث ح�يح� �ي:�  الص� ف  و�

ْن  �ش�  م� �وق اب ن {�ْعد <�ل�ك�  اْلح�س� رْض و� ز اْلع� او� ج� ْن:�  ي�ت�   ع�

�ب{ ل ي�ْنق� �G و� �� �� }أ�<ْل: إ m ن�ة وًرا{ اْلج� ��ْ �ك�  }م� ل �ذ�   ب

ا{ أ�م� ْن  و� ���  م� Vو� اب: أ �ت� اء ك ر� Dْرہ و� �اw�  <�و�  }ظ� ل9  اْل� غ� �G ي�ْمن�اہ�  �4 �� ل ع�ن�ق: إ ت�ْجع� اہ�  و� اء '�ْ�� ر�  و�

Dْرہ ذ ظ� أْخ� ي� ا ف� �D� اب: ب �ت�   ك

ْوف� { س� �ْند }ي�ْدع�و ف� ْؤي�ت: ع ا ر� �ي:�  م� �ب�وًرا{ ف �ی }ث ك: ي�ن�اد �:�  <�ال� ْول اہ ي�ا {�ق� �ب�ور�   ث

} � ْص� �' ع�1ً2ا Gو� ل }س� ة الن�ار ي�ْدخ� د�يد�    الش�

} �:� �ن �ان�  إ u �� m :�12ت: }أ�ْ<ل ش� �� ع� m ا نْي�   <واہ باتباع: ب�ا }م�ورا{ الد&

} �:� �ن ن�  إ �G ي�ْرج�ع }ي�ح�ور ل�ْن  إْن  ظ� ��   رب: إ

}G� ْي:�  ي�ْرج�ع }ب�� �ل� �ن� { إ ب9: إ �ان�  ر� u  �:� 1ً2ا ب �ًما }{�ص� �:�  ع�ال �ر�ج�وع �ل�ْي:�  ب   إ
When the heaven is rent asunder,  

And heeds, gives ear to and, in rending itself asunder, obeys, its 

Lord as it should, that is, as its duty is to heed and obey,  

And when the earth is stretched out, [when] its width is increased, 

just as a piece of leather is stretched, so that no edifice or mountain 

remains upon it,  

And casts out all that is in it, of the dead, onto its surface, and 

empties itself, thereof,  

And heeds, [and] in this respect, gives ear to and obeys, its Lord, as 

it should: all of this will be on the Day of Resurrection, ‘man will 

encounter his deeds’).  

O man! Verily you are labouring, exerting your efforts toward, the 

encounter with, your Lord, that is, death, laboriously, and you will 

encounter it, that is, you will encounter your mentioned good or evil 

deeds on the Day of Resurrection.  

Then as for him who is given his book, the record of his deeds, in his 

right hand — and this is the believer —  
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He will receive an easy reckoning, which [simply] entails the 

presentation of his deeds to him, as in the  

Hadeeth of the two Sahihs [of Bukhari and Muslim] — in which there 

is also [a Hadeeth saying], ‘He who is reckoned with at length, will 

be destined for perdition’ — and after this presentation [of his 

deeds to the believer] he will be excused,  

And return to his family, in Paradise, joyful, because of it.  

But as for him who is given his book from behind his back — and this 

is the disbeliever, whose right hand is chained to his neck and 

whose left hand, by which he is given the book, is placed behind 

his back,  

He will pray, upon seeing what is in it, for annihilation, he will invoke 

destruction against himself by saying: ‘O annihilation [of mine]!’,  

And he will enter the Blaze, an intense fire, ‘he will enter’, ‘he will  

be admitted’.  

Indeed among his folk, his clan, in the world, he used to be joyful, 

wanton, lusting after his desires;  

Indeed he thought that (an: softened in place of the hardened 

form, with its subject omitted, that is to say, he would never return, 

to his Lord.  

Nay!, he will return to Him; indeed his Lord is ever Seer of him, knowing 

that he would return to Him. 

 

Tafsir al-Jalalain of Imam Jalaaluddin Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Mahalli al-

Shafe’i � D. 864 A.H. and Imam Jalaaluddin Abd al-Rahman ibn Abi Bakr 

al-Suyooti al-Shafe’i � D. 911 A.H. 


